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496 The Plaee and the Time of the Captlrit7 Lattan. 

The Place and the Time of the Captivity r.etten.• 

Four letters aacribcd to the Apostle Paul have from ancient tima 
been called the Captivity Letten, namel;,, thoee to the Colouiana, to 
Philemon, to the Epbesiana, and to the Philippiam, and the tradi
tional view ia that they were written during Paul's first captivity in 
Rome, from 01 to 63 A. D. But aome recent acholora in the field of 
New Testament iaogogica ore inclined -to reject the traditional view, 
preferring to assume that either Ooesareo, between 58 nnd 00, is to be 
accepted or Ephesus, between 54: nnd 57. The proponents of Caeaarea 
hove 

some difficulty 
in adjusting historical dnta, howe,•er, while those 

who would speak in favor of Ephesus seem to l10ve a much stronger 
case. For that rcoaon it mny be profitnble to mnko a somewhat more 
careful examination of the theory which nttempts to plnce the Cap
tivity 

J.cttera 
in the time of the Ephcsine sojourn. The investigation 

ia not a mere bit of putime in tho field of introduction, but touches 
upon certain critical questions which moy impugn the veracity of 
certain statement& in various books of tbo New Tcstnment. Whic1' 
NW, tlien, may moat aafcly and correctly be held concerning the 
place and the time of the OtJptivity L ett ers, tltat 1u1,ic1• OJ1cri.bea lhem. 

to lhe Epheaine aojourn of PtJul, betweon 64 a,1d 67, or tl,e traditional 
account, which atatea tliat th ey were writtea in Rome, diiri,ag the 
fir,I 

ctJpl'ivityr Before wo take up tl1e arguments for tl1c writing of the Captivity 
Letters during the Ephcsine sojourn of Poul, it ought to be noted 
that Feine placos both Colossinns nnd Epbesinns in the time of 
the Caesarean captivity, cbiefty on the bnsis of negative, subjective 
reasons. On thnt account even Appel brusbcs Foine's contention 
uide when he writes: "Coesarea ns the plnco of writing Pbilippiam, 
Pbilemon, Colossians, and Ephesians is excluded by the traveling 
plans of Paul. .According to Acts 19, 21 Poul, oven in Ephesus, had 
the definite intention to trnvel to J'orusnlcm \"in Achnia and thence 
to Rome. This intention he o)ao expresses in the letter to the 
Romana, written from Corinth, chap. lG, 23, nud in R dream lie re
ceives the asauronce from the Lord, Acts 28, 11, thnt this intention 
should be realized in spite of bis arrest. Now, indeed, this realizotion 
waa 

considerabb' retarded by 
his arrest, but that very fact would be 

a stimulus for the apostle to lose no time in carrying it out after bis 
release. Thus he cnnnot have written Philippinns from Co.csarea, for 
according to chap. 2, 24: he intends to visit Philippi immediateb' after 
bis release, nor the other letters, for nccording to Philemon 22 be 

• .Although In the lugogical queatlon here treated absolute eertaint7 
cannot be attained, a 1tudy of ita nriou1 a■pect■ will prove ■timulatblg 
and helpful. - Enrrou.u. NorE. 
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The Place ucl the Time of the Capthtty Let.t.era. '97 

P1au • jo~ to Ooloeaae. He might ■till ha..s determinecl to make 
• trip to Dome in • :roundabout way if the condition in thOl8 oon-

1111&tiou to which he adclreued letter■ had been one t.o e&Ul8 him 
apprehen■ion. But that wu not tho cue (cp. Phil. 1, 8 ff.; 9, 1i; 
4,1; Ool.1,Sf.; 2,15, and all of Ephe■iau).'' (BinlriNng in du 
Neu TNCcunent, 59.) 

The rea■on1 for aaauming an Ephe1ine captivity of Paul are 
found entire):, in a number of pa■■ngc■ contained in the two letter■ 
to the OorinthillD& In 1 Oor.115, 82 the apo■tle writes: "If after the 
manner of men I have fought with bea■t■ at Ephe■u1, what ad
•mtqeth it me if the dead riae noU" Thi■ ii interpreted a■ a referenee 
to • gladiatorial combat in which the apostle w11.1 forced to take part 
after being arrested by tho Romon authoritie■• In further ■upport 
of thi■ contention &e\"eral puuges in Second Corinthians are ad
duced, 1uch a1 chap. l, S-10: "For we would not have you ignorant, 
brethren, of our trouble whieh cmue to us in Asia, that we were pre■sed 
out of measure, above strength, insomuch that we despaired even of 
life; but wo had tho sentence of death in our■elves that we should 
not trust in ourseh•os, but in God, which raiseth the dead, who 
delivered u1 from so grant a deatli, and doth deliver." 

The reasons for placing Oolo88iane, Philomon, and Ephesians at 
Epheaue are given by Appel (p. M) aa follows: "1. The statement■ 
made conceming the captivity; for the tribulations referred to in 
Phil 2, 27; 4, 14; Eph. 3, 18 remind one of 1 Oor. 4, 9; 15, 30 ff.; 
2Cor. l,Sff.; nnd in any event the apostle, during a captivity aa
lOCiatod with ao many tribulations, could not preach the Word of 
God, Phil. 1, 13 f.; Col. 4, 3; Eph. O, 10. - 2. The local circumstances 
pl'OIUpposed in the letters. From E phesus the apostle could oaaily 
mako tho short trip to Oolossae, Philcmon 22, and even Philippi was 
loc■tod llO near tliat the trip there and book would not consume very 
much time, to which the furtlier coneidorntion muat be added that the 
sojoum planned for thnt place, according to 2, 24, could be carried 
out during the trip to Achaia, which was announced in 1 Oor. 18, IS. 
If Paul was in Ephoeue, 110 might lmvc tho intention to send Timothy 
to Philippi and to await hie return and yet give them the prospect 
of hi■ earl:, arrh •al in Philippi, chap. 2, 10 ff. :Moreover, the news of 
the concern of tho Philippians over the condition of Epaphroditua 
might have gotten back from Philippi before it had been poaeible to 
aend a report of his recovery, Phil. 2, 25 ff., just as Paul might have 
aent Oncaimue to Ooloseae, even if he intended to uao his service dur
ing his captivity, and he could have made nrrangement for quarter■ 
at the house of Philemon, Philemon 11 ff.'' 

The reuons for placing the letter to tho Philippians in the alleged 
Ephesine captiviQ" are enumerated by Feine as follows (Binleih&ng 
in tla, N eue Te•tament, llSO ff.) : "l. Chapter 8 is an arraignment 
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4-28 The PJaco &Del the Time of the Captivity Lettera. 

of Judaiem, ••. but we D1Q' not think of thcao Judaista u being 
preecnt in Philippi. • • • S. In language, literary form, and praenta
tion of thought Philippiana ia cloeer to tho older letters thon to the 
Ooptivit.r Letters. • • . 3. The cue apinat Poul (Phil. 1 and 2) cannot 
be the ume a■ the one which wu brought against him p.ccording to 
Acta 28. • • • 4. The local statement■ of tl10 letter fit not only Rome, 
but may be claimed also for Ephesus. • . • G. Tho aasumption that 
Poul wroto in Ephesus will more easily ex1>lnin certain statement■ in 
Philippians (the travel plana of Poul, tho conflict of Phil.1, 30, the 
ozchango of communicationa between Paul ond the Philippiana).n 
Such aro tho point■ which aro adduced by Feine in support of the 
hypothcaia concerning tho writing of tho Oaptivit,y Letters during an 

alleged capth•it,y in Ephesua, sometime between 54 ond 57, prefer
ably in 58. 

Before wo take up the counter-arguments from tho hist4rical data 
of the Book of Acta and the epistles themselves, let us register the 
objections made recently by other scholars in the field. Barth writes 
(EinZritun11 in daa Neve Te.dament , 07f.): "Concerning Paul's ez
porienCCB during his Roman captivity we lcnrn in the Captivity 
Letters to the Epheaiana, Philippians, Oolossinns, nod to Philemon. 
These aro not written in Oaeaarea (ns Sclmeckenburger, Thierach, 
Haupt, Feine-in part-aaaume), since Poul intended to travel 
from there to Rome and thercforo would hnrdly hnve nnnounccd 
visits in Asia Minor and in :U:acedoniu, os ho does in Philemon 29 
and Phil. 2, 24, since furthermore tho cscnpcd slnvo Oneaimus could 
much more easily hope to remain undiaco,•ercd in populous Rome 
than in Oaeaaroa, and since the complaint of Paul thot ho hod only 
a few fellow-workers of the circumcision in his neighborhood would 
not fit for Oaeurca, where, among others, Philip Jived. On the other 
hand, all these references are easily explained if Poul wrote the letters 
in Rome. There he was not alt-0gether alone, but lie was visited by 
disciplca, who came and went, such ns Timothy, Luke, Aristarchus, 
Yark, Jesus Justus. Through these and by l1is doily intercession 
before God he remained in fellowship with his congrcgntions. Ho 
felt the bodily absence from them as n distinct interference with liis 
activity; sometimes presentiments of death cnmo u1>0n liim, Phil. 
1, 20 f.; 2, 17 f.; he felt that he hod become older (Philcmon 0) and 
occasionally resented the fact that some preachers of tho Gospel in 
Romo believed tbnt they no longer owed the cnpti\•o ony consideration, 
Phil 1, 15 f.; 2, 21. But stronger than nil such imprc ions ,vos the 
joy over the successes which be os a cnpth•o lmd, for example, omong 
the soldien, Phil. 1, 13, which mode bi sufferings oppeor os n con
tinuation of the anving sufferings of J esus by virtue of tl1e communion 
of hie life with the eultcd Lord; but joy olso over the powerfully 
advancing evangelization of the Orient and the Occident, through 
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The Place and the Time of the Captivity Letters. 429 

which he lllW the ;joyful meuage even now proclaimed in the whole 
world, 198, almost to eveey cieature which ie u~der heaven, Col. 1, 
8.518." And Knopf writes (Binfuehn1,ng in da, Nev.e Te,tamen&, 
80): "When Poul, eoon ofter writing Romona, made the trip to 
-leruaalem, he woe there token captive and at firet kept in captivity 
in Ooeureo, then, ofter a tedious ;journey, two yeare in Rome. To 
the time of tbia enptivity, and very likely that of Rome, ore to be 

.ucribed theeo Jotters." 
Let us now toke up tl10 points wbich hnve been adduced in favor 

·of Epheeua ll8 the pince of the Captivity Letters nnd see whether they 
are tenable in view of the historical dnta presented in the Book of 
Acta and tho historical acctiona of the cpiatlca. 

1. Al to tho Epbcainc captivity, on wl1ich tho entire theory is 
bued. Tho naacrtion tlint l Cor. 4, 0; 15, 80 ff.; 2 Oor. 1, 8 ff., es
pecially wl1cn compared with Phil. 2, 27; 4, 14; Epb. 3, 13, refer to 
a captivity, and in porticulnr 2 Cor. 1, 8 ff. oven to o gladiatorial 
combat, ie not warranted by tbo content of tbo po88ogca. The tribula
tiona and nfflictiona of which Paul speaks there may well have been 
1uch oa pertained to the spirit nlone, having their basis in the dif
ficultiee with which the apostle wns bottling, not only in establishing 
tho congregation in Ephesus on a sounder basis, but also in removing 
the obetoclca which hod orison in the congrcgntion at Corinth, os bis 
two 

lottere 
to Corinth so amply domonatroto. If l Cor. 15, 32 is .to be 

taken 01 referring to nn actual physical encounter with wild beasts 
in tho arena at E1Jhcaus, then we should proetically be compelled to 
conatruo tbo word of 2 Tim. 4, 17, in tho some manner, for there Paul 
epeob of being delivered out of the mouth of the lion. There is no 
evidence for n umiog either n local or a general pel'80Clltion of the 
Christians on tho port of the Romon government os early DB the 
year GO, nod if Poul had ot any time been condemned to a gladiatorial 
combat, it is more thnn likely that nt lcnat one of tho early Christian 
writers would ha,•o given us on occount of that encounter. That the 
apostle frequently hod to denl with tho hostility of the Jews and that 
there might occasionally hnve bccu a sudden flnre-up of the nuthor
itica, is shown by the experience which he lmd nt Philip1>i nnd his 
almost casual reference "in 1>riso11a moro frequent" of 2 Cor. 11, 23. -
But. the coec of the ollcged Epl1csine cnptivity bccomca still wcnker 
if wo enrefully rend the nccount given in Acts 10 nnd 20. In 
these chapters there is not one word to indicate thnt Poul was im
prisoned by the Roman authorities for Ill much ns one day. The 
account gives bim an uninterrupted octivit,y, and even the tumult 
of Demetrius did not stop the work. It can hardly be called on exng
gcrotion when Poul soys of himself, Acts 20, 31: "Remember that by 
tho 1poco of three years I ceased not to warn every one night and day 
with tears.'' Op. v.18. Moreover, when the town clerk of Ephesus 
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,so The Place and the Time of the CaptlYlty Letten. 

addreued tho ueemb):, in the theater, ho did not intimate with one 
syllable that any gladiatorial combat of Ohriatian leaden had been • 
held or was contemplated, and this man ~ certainq not be aCCUllld 
of a biu in favor of Paul. .And tho probability becomes atill atroDpr 

againat tho Epheaino captivity of Paul, eapecially one inatigated b.J 
the Roman authorities, if wo remember that aome of the Aaiarcha 
acmt word to him, warning him not t.o go out among the people, 
Aota 19, 81. Whether these Aaiareba wero roligio-poli~ical oflcen who 
presided over the annual auombly of civic deputiea, aa llommaen, 
Lightfoot, Ramsay, and othora think, or municipal delegates of 
individual citiea to tho provincial aucmbly, aa Brandis insista, would 
mako little difference in the significance of the incident alluded to. 
It is clear that some of the most prominent men in all of Proconaular 
Alia 

were deeply concerned 
for the welfare of the apostle, a solicitude 

which would ho.ve been impossible if Paul had at this period been 
under 8U8picion from the Roman government or had been in prison 
or in tho arena shortly before. For if ho had been vindicated at this 
time, ho would certainly not have continued his complaipt about the 
afflictions which continued to bother him, e,•e n after he left Epheaus 
and traveled northward along the coast, first to Troas and then over 
to Macedonia. Op. 2 Cor. 2, 13; 7, G-7. Every reason of probability 
and historical background speaks again st an Eph esine captivity 
of Paul. 

2. But what about the long array of points of probnbility offered 
by Appel and Fcine, not to mention otl1ors, who offer little or no 
evidence for their pln01ng the Oaptivit.Y Letters at Ephcsusl Surely 
the proposed visit of Paul at Oolos no, Philcmon 22, could be made 
from Rome after the rcleaJe of the apostle; for n trip of this length 
would hardly hold terrors to one who had traveled so often and so far . 
.And 08 for tho trip to Philippi, Phil. 2, 24-, the difference in the 
journey between Ephesus and Philippi, on the one hand, and Romo 
and Philippi, on the other, was by no means ns great as has been 
implied. The roads along the Aegean Sea north of Pcrgamos were 
not of the best kind, and the trip by coastwisc vessel. could well con
sume more than a week. On the other Jmnd, the roads leading from 
Rome toward the southeast and connecting with the famous Via 
E,rnatia, whi~ crossed Macedonia, would take a traveler to Philippi 
in leas than two weeks. And, 08 a matter of fact, such a comparison 
was not even necessary; for Paul might well, after his release, have 
made a trip through the entire East, through Achaia and Macedonia 
as well 08 through Proconsular Asia and all of Asia :Minor. -The 
argument brought by Feine, based on style and vocabulary, is ad
mittedly always tenuous, if not entirely unreliable. Since the occasion 
for writing to the Philippians was of a different nature than that 
which incited the apostle to write to tho congregations at Oolo!81le 
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TIMI Place and the Time of the Captl'ri\7 Litten. ,at 

ancl EllhelU1, ■ince al■o the circum■tances b:, thi■ time had taken on 
u entbeq different tmaracter, one could well ezpect a different at;Jle. 
The u■ertion that the congregation at Philippi was not bothered 
with lud■i■tio teachen ia entirely subjective, even if it ia not baaed 
upon a fal■o conception of tho nature of thi■ menace to the Apostolic 
Church. - Even the statement of Feine, baaed apparently upon 
anful research, that the word 1roanwo10• in Phil. 1, 13 and the cx
J)n!llion ol ix ,.;7, Ka1'aaeo, olxla, in Phil. 4, 22 docs not necessarily 
mer 

only 
to Rome, ia not deeiah•e for concluding the argument. For 

emi if the palaces of the proconaula in the senatorial provinces were 
also designated as praotoria, nnd e,•en if tho expression domua or 
!••ilia Oaaaria was used for tl10 servants in cl111rgo of imperial 
prope~ or p08SC88ions throughout tl10 empire, this docs not chnngo 
tho 

fact 
thnt tho designntiona were eminently correct in Rome, where 

they had originated, nnd could therefore be used witli the highest 
propriet,r. Besides, it is most fitting that Romo should be tllought of 
in connection with Phil. l, 10-25 and 2, 23; for these plll!sages, llB 

compared with Acta 28, 10. 30, cloarly show thnt Pnul enjoyed the 
cufodia libera :for two ;ycnrs, until hie ense cnmo up for its henring 
in the imperial court. He wna then rcmo,•ed to the prctorium of 
Rome, in the immcdillte neighborhood of the imperinl palace, where 
he l1nd nn opportunit~• to do more extensive mission-work nmong the 
eoldiera of tlio imperial bnrrncks. 

3. However, our inves tigations ,vould uot be complete without 
an cuminntion of tho mnny pnssngcs rcierring to Pnul'a companions 
during the cnptivity in question, men whose wherenbouta give us 
a number of clues ne to the circumstnncea of Pnul'a life nt thia time. 
Let ua take Ariatarcltua first. It is true thnt this man is mentioned 
in Acta 10, 20 as Paul's companion in travel, whence \\'C conclude that 
he 1l'1l8 with Paul during the lntter'a Ephesino sojourn, at least for 
eome time. But this anme Ariatnrchua, of Thessnlonicn, who waa one 
of the delegntea tl1nt brought tho collection of the ::Macedonian 
brethren to tho needy Christiana in J eruaalcm and Judea, Acta 20, 4, 
wu a companion of Paul on tho voyage from Caeaarea to Rome, 
Acta 27, 2, and he mny have been n fellow-prisoner even then, ns he ia 
called by Paul in Col. 4, 10. These facts surely point with great 
dcfiniteneu to Romo, also for tho writing of tho letter to Philemon; 
for Ariatarchus is mentioned in v. 24: of that epistle as a fellow
laborer of the grcnt apostle. In the cnac of Ephesus a captiriey- of 
Paul and Ariatarchua is conjecture, pure and simple; in the ·cue 
of Rome the four paaaages concerned agree in making Ariatarchua 
a fellow-laborer and a fellow-prisoner. -Timothy may well be taken 
next, for he is named by Paul in the addrcaa of three of the four 
Captivit:, Letters, namely, Cot 1, l, Philemon 1, and Phil, 1, L He 
wu 

clearly 
with Paul during the time when these letters were written. 
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But if the Epheaine theory ia to be accepted, theft, ia a clifflc,ulfiJ on 
account of Acta 191 99; for according to Luke'• account, Paul, durins 
the Ephcsine sojourn and before the tumult of Demetrius, NDt 
Timothy and Erastus to l!acedonia, the final goal of thia trip boins 
Corinth, 1 Cor. 161 10. It is alao clear that Timothy was again with 
Paul toward tho end of the summer or in the fall of tho year 157, when 
be wrote Second Corinthians from some station in :Macedonia, T81'7 

likely Philippi. Seo 2 Cor. 1, 1. But all theae references greatly 
eompliente matters if we pince the letter to the Philippiana in 

Ephesus, for in Phil. 21 10 Paul announces tho early coming of 
Timotby to tbo congregation nt Philippi. If tho theory should ■tand, 
we are ob1igcd to pince Second Corinthians, or nt lcaat First Corin
thian■, into tho BDme period of Pnul's lnbors ns Phi1ippinna1 and there 
tho discrepancy offers obstnclca which defy harmonization. But if 
the lotter to tho Philippians is pln<.-cd nt Rome, there is no ■uch 
difficulty. - The case of Tychicus, who apparently boiled :from 
Ephesus, is ,•cry much Hko thnt of Aristarchus. Ho wos nmong the 
men ,vl10 accompanied Poul to Jerusnlcm, Acts 20, 4, nnd he wa■ 
clearly in Poul's company when ho wrote tho lotter to tho Ephcsions, 
for the apostle testifies thnt Tychicus was n belo,, d brother ond :faith
ful minister in tho I.ord, Eph. 0, 21. 22. Ho wos tl10 bcnrer of thi■ 
lotter, ns he moy hnvc been of tl111t to tho Colo ions. Thot ho was 
with Pnul in Romo ot least during tho second cnJlth•it.Y a1>pcnra :from 
2 Tim. 4, 12. Tho only way in which we could straight en out this 
difficulty according to tho Ephe ino theory is by making tho lotter 
addres ed to tho saints nt Epbe us nn encyclical sc.nt :Crom Ephesus, 
a procedure whicl1 i hardly tcnnb1c 011 n number of counts, ns we • 
shnll indiento below. But tho entire difliculty di sntlJlCnrs if we con
sider Tychicus n companion of Pnul during tho firBt eoptivity in 
Rome; for in thnt event 110 becomes tl10 bcorcr of tho letters to 
Ephesus nod to Coloss.'le (nlso to Pbilemon), and tho recommcndntion 
given by Paul, ofter nn interval of approximntoly :£our years, is ono 
which might be cx1lCCted in the circumstances. - It would be in
teresting to pince Onesimus nnd Epopbrns into tho picture, since 
they 

were 
both nBSocioted with Pnul in t11c cnptivit,y hero eoncemcd, 

the former neeording to Col. 4, 0 nnd tho letter to Philemon, the 
latter according to Philemo11 23; Col. 1, 7; 4, 12; but wo have no 
ref'ercneo to these men in tho Book of Acts nnd hence hn,•o no means 
of telling tho connection on tbe bnsis of pnrnUel nceounta. - But 
there is one more name tlmt must be added in this pnrt of our dia
cu•ion, namely, that of Lul:e, the beloved physician. This man was 
clearly in the eompony of Paul nt tho time when tho Captivity Letters 
were written; :for Poul refers to him in Col. 4, 14 ns one who sends 
greetings to tl1e brethren at Oolossae, nnd in Philemon 24: as a fellow
laborer who aoluted Philemon. Hore tho Epbesino theory breaks 
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Tbe Place &Del the Time of the Captl'rif.7 Lett.en. 4:88 

clown campletaq; for, u 'the "wt/' 118Cticma ahow, Luke wu not with 
Paul clming the Epheeine aojoum, eince the int 118Ction of this kincl 
._ with Acta 18, 17, during the apoetle'■ ■tq at Philippi. Lub 
cloe■ not ■pin join the apoatle till Acta 20, 4-, evidently being one of 
tbs delegate■ 

from llaceclonia, specifically 
Philippi, and a companion 

af Paul on the ~ to J' erusalem, Acta 20, 4-18; 21, 1-18. On the 
other hand, there can be no doubt that Luke wu a companion of 
Paul during tho latter's journey to Romo, and tho indication is that 
he remained in Romo with tho apostle, according to Acts 27, 1-28, 18. 
Thua Luko, being a compnnion of Paul during the latt-Or"s first Roman 
captivi~, wns with him when the Captivity Lett.ere were written, at 
leut Oolouians nnd Philemon and, by implication, EphesillDS, which 
ia 10 intimately rolated to Colossinns. 

Thus the evidence of the books concerned, if carefully nnnlyzed, 
clearly disposes of tho theory that the Onptivity Letters were written. 
during nn alleged cmptivity of St. Poul in EphcsUB ond decidedly 
■trengthcns tl10 trnditionnl ,ricw of tl1eir composition during the 
fint Romnn enptivity, between the spring of tho yeor 61 and tho 
early summer of 68. Whilo little depends upon tho oxnct chronological 
■equcnco of tl1ese letters, n. study of tho intcrnnl fnctors concerned 
will 

,
•c ry likely lend to tl10 following conclusions: Epnphrns, the 

founder of tl10 congregation nt Colo no nnd its first pnstor, having 
learned thnt tho npostle wns in Romo nwniting the ndjustment of 
tho charges ogoinst liim in the emperor's court, cmno to the cnpitol 
and brought Poul news of the Colo- inn congregation, Col. 1, 7. 8. 
ThC!rcupon Poul, Into in 61 or enrly in 02, wroto tho letter, which ho 
intended to nd to Colossne nt the cmrlie-t opportu nity. A certain 
degree of ogitntion nnd the ndju ttnent to tho ituntion in Colossae 
mnrk it aa being tho first of the Onptivity Letters. After this letter 
wu finished, nnd mo t likely before it wns nt off, tho apostle had 
lei■uro to plon and write the letter to tho Ephesinns, n more formal 
epi■tlc, nlmost n. doctrinnl essny, wl1osc lnngungc of lofty and sus
tained eloquence gives it a position nmong Pnul's letters second onl3 
to tho lotter to tho R-omnns. This letter wns nlso written in 62. 
lreomvhilo the runnwoy slnve,Onesimus lmd somehow found hie way 
to Poul or hnd been found by the npostlc. Ho wns gained for the 
Go■pel, and Paul, desiring to retum him to bis master, wrote the 
remarkable letter to Philemon. His own circumstnncca had mean
while ■o ■hoped 

themselves 
that he wns looking forwnrd to hie release 

at a not distant date. Therefore this letter may well be placed late 
in 82. In the BllDlO year Epnphroditus, one of the pastors of the con
gregation at Philippi, made the journey to Rome, partly to give the 
apostle news of this :Macedonian congregation, partly to be the bearer 
of tho gifts of the Philippians to the beloved and honored apoatle, 
Phil 9, 95 ff.; 4, 10. 11. 15-19. Paul then, late in 69 or early in 88, 
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wroto tho letter to the Philippiana, which wu moet likely delivered 
by 

Epaphroditus upon 
the latter's return to his home town. 

In conclusion it may be well to list the arguments against the 
thoory which baa attempted to mako tho lotter to tho Ephesians an 
eneyclicnl epistle. 

1. Tbo introductory sentence of the opiatlo surely did not read 
'l'or, ola, ••• xai :riaror,, for thnt would be olmoat nonaenaieal in view 
of tho cnreful manner in whicl1 the opostle nt other times designates 
bis renders. If tl1c Holy Gboat hod intended this lotter for an 
cnc,yclicnl epistle, Ho would undoubtedly hove given the names of all 
tho congregations concerned, just ns He docs in 1 Pct. 1, 1 and with 
regard to the sc,·cn letter of tl1c AtlOClllypac. 

2. Though tbe words i• 'E,pia,p ore mi ing in Codices IC, B, and in 
Codex 07, of the twelfth century, they ore found in all other ancient 
monuacripta os well oa in the mo t ancient tronslationa, aome of 
which nntcdotc the mo t oncient monuscript now 1.-nown. 

3. The entire oncient Church hos designated the letter as that 
addrcsaed to tho Ephc inn , ns, for instnnec, tl1c Canon llurotori, 
Irenoeus, Clement of Alexandria, l(.'11Rtius, nnd otl1cra. 

4-. Tho testimony of Tcrtullian, formerly thought to hove been 
advcrso to tho traditionnl view, 1111 u1>on clo er examination been 
found to spcnk in favor of the Jetter as directed to E1>hcsus. Further 
witne88C8 aro Jerome and Bnsilius tho Great. In sl1ort, tho external 
proofs for Epl1esus ns the nddress of tho Jetter outweigh other, sup
posedly ncgnth-e proofs nine to one. Let us not forget that tho 
argument e rilentio can ot best be only n supporting argument nnd 
should never be admitted ns primory. Since Ephesus is excluded u 
tho plnee of the Cnptivity Letters, one of tho main reasons for sug
gesting tho pouible encyclical chnrncter of tho Jetter to the Ephesians 
baa 

dropped away. 
The simple necoptnnee of tho transmitted data 

is not a blind bowing to tradition, but is thoroughly scientific in the 
beat sense of the ,vord. P. E. KRETZll.&.~s. 

Sermon Study on Eph. 2, 19-22. 
(Ei1.1C11a.eh Epistle Les 0111 for Pentecost.) 

Pentecost, 1930 A. D., which reminds us that tho nineteen
hundredth am1h•ersnry of the great dny described Acts 2 is upon ua. 
And the Lord, who sent His Holy Spirit in necordanec with His 
promise, baa not yet returned. "from thence" in His glory, as Ho bu 
alao promised. Faithful is He thnt promised, nnd He it is who calla 
to us even now: "He that hath on ear, Jet him hear what the Spirit 
aaith to the churches." 

But from the ,vord of our God, which shall stand forever, what 
shall I choose for the message to my church on tho aolemn oecnaion 
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